
2021-2022 Tuition & Fees

Application Fee (New Students Only): $100 per new  student
This is a NON-REFUNDABLE FEE  due at the time the application for enrollment is submitted. This fee covers the cost

of entrance testing (if needed), Safe Care fees, and a monogrammed Chapel / Field Trip shirt (K-8 students only).

Enrollment Fees:

PreK (3K and nonVPK) $200 per student

K-3 $600 per student *($200 due with re-enrollment contract)

4-8 $650 per student *($200 due with re-enrollment contract)

Tuition

Tuition may be paid using one of the following methods:

PreK Programs
PreK tuition is the same rate for Pinewood Church members and nonmembers and no discounts apply.

Tuition FACTS Monthly Plan

PreK-3 3-Day $2,400 $240.00

PreK-3 5-Day $3,950 $395.00

NonVPK PreK-4 5-Day $3,950 $395.00

      Grades K-8

As a ministry of Pinewood Church, the member discount for tuition reflects the church’s financial support of the school.

Regularly attending MEMBERS of Pinewood Presbyterian Church

Tuition FACTS Monthly Plan

1 Child $7,554 $755.40

Each additional child $6,799 $679.90

NON-MEMBERS of Pinewood Presbyterian Church

Tuition FACTS Monthly Plan

1 Child $8,887 $888.70

Each additional child $7,998 $799.80

Extended Care

Morning Care (6:30am - 8:00am)

$6.50 per hour with a 1 hour minimum

Afternoon Care (12:00pm - 6:00pm)

Hourly Fee $6.50

Late Fee $1.00 per minute after 6:00pm

Contracted Weekly Rates (PreK only )

PreK-3 3-Day $85/week billed monthly (4-month commitment required)

PreK-3/4 5-Day $120/week billed monthly (4-month commitment required)6:30am-6:00pm

6:30am-6:00pm

This is a NON-REFUNDABLE FEE , the balance of which is due by June 1, 2021. The Enrollment Fee holds the student's place 

for the school year. It includes the Technology Fee, the cost of book rentals, consumable workbooks, insurance, achievement 

testing, and general classroom supplies (students are responsible for personal supplies; a list will be provided for each grade in 

the summer), and a yearbook. There will be a $50 per student late fee if not paid by June 30, 2021.

2. A 10 month payment plan may be set up; payments begin August 2021 and continue through May 2022. See the Tuition 

Payment Agreement  on the reverse side of this sheet for monthly payment options.

The Annual enrollment fee is $45.00 for the first child and $15.00 for each additional child per year (or $25.00 per child          

per semester).

3. Tuition is assessed per quarter. If a child is withdrawn or dismissed, parents will be responsible for the remainder of tuition 

due through the end of the current quarter . Records will not be released until all checks have cleared the bank and/or all 

accounts are paid in full.  

1. Paid in full (tuition will be reduced by $100.00 if paid by September 1, 2021).


